An ontogenetic study of kindling using rapidly recurring hippocampal seizures.
The present study investigated the acquisition and retention of kindling in immature rats. Postnatal (PN) 7-28-day-old rats were electrically kindled in the ventral hippocampus. Ten-second, 20-Hz stimulus trains were delivered every 5 min for 6 h on one day (short interval rapidly recurring hippocampal seizures, RRHS) or every 30 min for 9 h on each of two consecutive days (long interval RRHS). Afterdischarge durations (ADD) and behavioral seizure scores (BSS) were recorded following each stimulation. Animals of all ages kindled with both short and long interval RRHS, as manifested by lengthening of ADD and increasing BSS. With short interval RRHS, the course of kindling was erratic; with long interval RRHS, kindling proceeded smoothly over both test days. In PN 14-28 rats, the degree of kindling obtained on the first day of long interval RRHS was retained at the start of the second experimental day. In contrast, PN 7 rats showed a transient decrease in ADD and BSS from day 1 to day 2. Afterdischarge thresholds declined with maturation. Among the PN 14-28 animals, younger rats exhibited longer seizures at the outset of kindling and proceeded through kindling faster. Once established, kindled motor seizures also occurred with 2-s, 50-Hz stimulus trains. We conclude that rapid kindling occurs at all ages; however, PN 7 rats are less capable of retaining the kindling effect than are older rats.